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CIDA aid nears goal
The $2.1 billion in humanitarian and deve-
lOPment assistance for Third World count-
tries provided by the Canadien International
Deveiopment Agency
(CIDA) and other Canae-
dien departments and<
agencies in 1984-85,
represents an in-
crease of about 14
Per cent over the
Previous year's figure
and amounts to 0.49
Per cent of Canada's
gross national productai M
(GNP> for 1 984-85. Monique Vézina

Minister for Externe] Relations Monique
Vézina said that "Canada has taken an impor-
tant stop dloser to meeting our interim goal
Of Providing 0.5 per cent of GNP in officiai
deveîopmrrent assistance". She added that
the goal wjill be echieved in 1985, et the mid-
Point of the decade.

In addition, according to the Development
Aistance Committee of the Organization
for Economic Co-operation and Develop-
'flent, which compiles this data on a calendar
YSar basis, Canada reached the goal of
0.-5 per cent for the year 1984.

Mdajor programs
CIDA disbursed $1 .69 billion of the total
'lTQunt for development assistance in 1984-
85 through four main channels.
% Some $875.3 million was aliocated to
bilateral, or govemment-to-government pro-
grarris to heip finance more than 1 000 pro-
jeots undertaken in 90 countries in Africe,
Asia and the Americas.
% Contributions totalled $690.8 million
for the multilateral programs of some 85
International organizations, such as the UN
agencies, regional doveiopment banks, hu-
rnanitarlan assistance institutions and other
Iiternational groups seeklng solutions to the
DrOblemns of world development.

About $1 55.4 million was disbursed to
SULPPort 4 984 speciel projects and pro-
grmrn carried out by Canadian Institutions
and voluntary groupe.
% An expenditure of $38.5 million was
%d~ce for the business co-operetion pro-
gram, which supported 400 Co..operation
Pr*jcts by about 375 Canadien eriterprises
Wfth businesses in the Third World.

11flIcluded ln the fundlng wes $385.9 mii-
Il i food aid, malking Canadiens the largest

""rcaita donors of food ald in the world,
and $88.7 million provided to International
huJManitarian aid organizations for refugee

ýremergency assistance.

lnvestment advisers

Minister for International Trade James
Kelleher recently announced the appoint-
monts of Victor Clarke as a speciai adviser
on investment in Canada's high commission
in London, England and Richard Michael
Howard as speciai adviser on investment to
the Canadien embassy in Tokyo.

Their primary responsibiiity wili be to sti-
mulate increased investment in Canada and
they wili advise potential investors in each
country on Canadian investment opportu-
Inities. They will plan and undertake major
investment development program activities
in co-ordination with post personnel and In
support of provinciai govemment and pnivate
sector investment initiatives.

1The appointments were made as part of
lnvestment Canada's new foreign investment
program started lest September by Minister
of Regional Industrial Expansion Sinclair
Stevens. Mr. Kelleher expects to make f u-
ture appointments of investment advisers
to Canadian missions in Germany, Chicago,
New York and Paris.

Weapons guide for UN

A Handbook for the Investigation of Allega-
tions of the Use of Chemical or Biological
Weapons, prepared alter an extensive study
by Canadian scientists and officiais, was
presented to, UN Secretary-General Javier
Pérez de Cuéllar by Canada's UN Ambas-
sador Stephen Lewis and Ambassador for
Disarmament Douglas Roche. The book was
prepared for UN teams sent to war zones
to determine whether chemnical or biological
weapons, which are banned by international
treaties, have been, used.

ln an accompanying letter, Secretary of
State for Externa] Aff airs Joe Clark said the
handbook "Identifies procedures, equipment
and standard formats which wouid go a long
way to ensuring that the findings of an in-
vestigation areas conclusive, as convincing,
and as impartial as they can possibly be".
He added that "Canada wili continue to
explore ways in which it might make further
practicai contributions to, the reinforcement:
of international law prohlbiting the use of
chemical or biologicai weapons".

New research centre makes waves for marine safety

Norman Jet rey cnecKs a mnvuui uuau uuii a i ugcat &-~ -_ ,-

that opened in St. Johns8 Newfoundland in November. The $55-mllion research facIily, buili

by the federal governimeflt to test the effects of computer-driven waves and simulated ice

on mode! ships and oi1 rigs, fiouses three key tanks for testing: an ice tank housed in a

refrlgerated area kept at below freezing temperatures; a towiflg tank that simulates wave

action; and a seakeeping or mode! ocean tank where waves will be generated from any and
ail directions. The tests wl! help naval architects, oïl companies and govemments build struc-
tures mhat w!!! be efficient and safely designed for their intended envlronments.


